
Happy New Year to one and all! This 
January 2018 at the East Cleveland Public 
Library we are proud to share our strategic 
plan for 2018-2020. Considering all of 
the activities we engaged in throughout 
2017, our library continues to build our 
trust with the community. So as we look 
upon 2018’s horizon, the patrons of the 
East Cleveland Public Library can be 
confident that our library is committed 
to excellence. The plan expresses four 
goals: 1. Increase literacy by expanding 
and promoting new programming 
avenues. 2. Elevate the Library as a 
beacon of African American Culture 
and History. 3. Maximize resources 
through intentional partnerships; and 4. 
Create an organizational environment 
of pride and respect. You can review 

more details of our plan at our website: 
www.eastclevelandpubliclibrary.org. 
Moreover, online you may also check out 
our winter programs, order books online, 
and manage your account.

Finally, these are complex times and East 
Cleveland faces many problems, but as 
an anchor institution we aspire to help 
by connecting our community members 
with viable solutions.

So let’s be uplifted by a quote from Dr. 
King which echoes the courage he 
embodied as he dealt with the highly 
complex issues of his time… “Only when 
it is dark enough, can you see the stars.” 
Here in East Cleveland, at our Library, 
we are reaching for the stars…
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Test Your ECPL IQ!
It’s 2018 – do you know what your Library is up to? Here are five fun facts about ECPL so you can 
test your knowledge! What do you think, true or false?

1. ECPL was founded more than 100 years ago
2. ECPL’s Black Heritage collection has more than 10,000 items available
3. ECPL offers ongoing free computer classes to patrons 
4. ECPL sends out news and event information to an email contact list
5. ECPL maintains an active social media presence on Facebook and other social media.

If you answered True to all of these, congrats! You’re an ECPL Wizard - well done! You know your 
Library history and collection; you stay involved with current events and activities; you receive ECPL 
e-news; you may even follow and share ECPL activities online.

ECPL is honored to serve the community and all the patrons who enjoy everything ECPL has to offer. 
If you missed a question or two, we hope you’ll make 2018 the year to stay connected: visit and share 
ECPL’s social media pages and join the e-list. The New Year is a great time to get involved!



CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS

• Kids’ Café, Monday–Friday, 3:30 PM. Enjoy an afternoon snack.
• Storytime, Monday & Wednesday, 11:00 AM
• Pee Wee Reading Roundtable and 
 Just Dance, Alternating Tuesdays, 4:30 PM
• Lego Lab, Second Tuesdays, 4:00 PM
• After School Tutoring hours resume in January, check for details 
 soon.

CHILDREN’S & YOUTH PROGRAMS

• Kids’ Café, Monday–Friday, 3:30 PM. Enjoy an afternoon snack.
• Chess Club, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, & Thursdays 3:30–5:30 PM, 
 Learn and Play with Chess Mentor, Donald McClendon 
• Teen Zone, Wednesdays & Thursdays, 4:30–5:30 PM 
 Join the Teen Zone for special activities every week, 
 from gaming, crafts, speakers, movies, more!
• After School Tutoring hours resume in January, check for details 
 soon.

ADULT PROGRAMS

Tech Toys Mondays, 4:00–5:00 PM
Learn about the latest cool devices available, from tablets, remote 
control drones, and Bluetooth blood pressure cuffs, and more.

Wired Wednesdays, 3:00–3:30 PM
Bring your kindle, laptop, or portable device for simple tech support.

Fear Not Thursdays, 4:00–5:00 PM
You’ve got questions, ECPL has answers! Bring in your mobile 
devices for troubleshooting and tech support.

Get Real: Nonfiction Writing Lab, 4:30-5:30 PM
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17 (3rd Wednesdays)
Drop-in with memoir chapters, school essays, grant proposals, blogs, 
cover letters, or other projects and get real. Bring in a copy of your 
project for feedback. Review fact-checking 
standards, source citation, editing tips, more.

Creative Writing Workshop, 5:45-6:45 PM
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17 (3rd Wednesdays)
Find Your Market: Publishing and marketing 
tips from cover letters to author bios.

Ongoing Programs Staff Picks: What 
We’re Reading Now
Evicted 
by Matthew Desmond

Pushout: the Criminalization of 
Black Girls in Schools 
by Monique W. Morris

Ariel in Black
by Michelle R. Smith (local author!)

Jump: Take the Leap of Faith to 
Achieve Your Abundance 
by Steve Harvey

The Warmth of Other Suns 
by Isabel Wilkerson

Detroit: An American Autopsy 
by Charlie LeDuff

Why Are All the Black Kids Sitting 
Together in the Cafeteria? 
by Beverly Tatum, PhD

Everyone Brave is Forgiven 
by Chris Cleave

Do you have something to say about 
a book you just read? Share your 
opinion with other ECPL patrons. All  
patrons are invited to submit short 
book reviews for publication in the 
ECPL Newsletter. Pick up a submis-
sion form at the Circulation Desk, 
and share your thoughts on your  
latest read!

Calling All Readers: 
Patron Reviews



Children’s Literacy Corner: New Year Tips! 

Reading can be a great way to make the most of shorter and colder winter days. 
That means winter is a great time to grow reading and writing skills with a few fun activities at home:

• Set a New Year Reading Goal: Encourage pleasure reading by setting a reading goal. 
 Reading for fun improves literacy skills in school and for life, and yes, comic books count! 
• Family Book Breakfast Club: Choose some books to read and discuss over breakfast.
• Snow-Notes: Practice penmanship by writing letters in the snow. If there is not enough snow to spell your 
 names, use a little shaving cream on a plate or plastic tray to practice handwriting. 
• Perfect Snowman: Invite your children write out instructions to build the perfect snowman. 
 Encourage them to include as many details as they can think of to make the most outrageous snowman ever.
• Winter Learning: Pick an animal that lives in a cold climate to learn about together through nonfiction 
 reading, online or in print.
• Snow, Go: Encourage your children to write a list of all the winter words they can think of, then create a 
 story or poem with as many of them as they can use. 

Check out these great winter books for 
young readers:

• The Snowy Day by Ezra Jack Keats 
• First Snow by Peter McCarty
• Cold Snap by Eileen Spinelli
• Blizzard by John Rocco
• The Snowman by Raymond Briggs 

Tech Reviews

The Information Technology Department at ECPL checked out the latest iPhone, 
noting a highlight that the latest model responds to more gestures and includes  
facial recognition. However, many of the changes, when compared to older 
models, require more interactions, making it more complex than prior models 
to accomplish similar tasks. 

The verdict? 

Since some updates are already causing hiccups, it may be worth waiting and 
keeping your old phone. 

If you’ve got a tech troubles, stop by during Fear Not Thursdays with your  
devices and questions! 4:00 – 5:00 pm.

Apple iPhone X



Special Events / Save the Date

Our mission is to provide life 
enhancing, consciousness raising, 

library services and cultural 
activities that reflect the needs of 

the East Cleveland community and 
the patrons of the institution.

14101 Euclid Avenue
East Cleveland, OH 44112

(216) 541-4128

HOURS:

Monday – Thursday 
10:00 am – 7:00 pm
Friday & Saturday 

10:00 am – 6:00 pm

eastclevelandpubliclibrary.org

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES 
AGES 4–12, 4:00 – 5:00 PM

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Essay Contest / JANUARY 8-16 
Entry forms and instructions avail-
able in the Children’s Department. 

Winnie the Pooh Day / THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 18 / Join us for a Winnie 
the Pooh craft and activity. 

National Handwriting Day  
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 / Learn and 
practice cursive writing with a fun 
activity. 

A Snowy Day / THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 25 / Enjoy snowy stories 
and create a snowy day craft. 

Art of Henna 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25
Explore the history and practice of 
henna art. 

ADULT ACTIVITIES

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Lead by Example Series / THURS-
DAYS, JANUARY 11, 18, 4:00 PM 
Discuss the mentors and leadership 
style of Dr. King in this two-part 
series. 

Just Do Your Dreams in 2018 with 
Montrie Rucker Adams 
THURSDAYS, JANUARY 11, 18, 25, 
5:00 PM 
Explore your dreams and goals 
and how to actualize them with 
this series on the following topics: 
What hinders you from your 
dreams and goals? Faith and Focus, 
how to move forward. Fortitude 
and Forgiveness, building resilience 
to keep you grounded. 

Resume Check-up 
MONDAY, JANUARY 16 
10:00 AM–2:00 PM
Bring a copy of your resume to 
make sure it is up to date and free 
from typos.

One Community Reads:
A Community Conversation about 
Evicted by Matthew Desmond 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 
7:00 PM 
Join local scholar Dr. Megan Hatch 
for a discussion of the impact of 
eviction and housing insecurity 
on the region. Conversations will 
be based on the book, but all are 
welcome to join the conversation 
whether or not the book has been 
read in advance.

TEEN ACTIVITIES 
AGES 13-19, 4:30 – 5:30 PM

National Puzzle Day / MONDAY, 
JANUARY 29 / Unplug from the 
screens by working on puzzle games!

New Year, “New” You 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2 
A New Year’s celebration embracing 
powerful positive affirmations.

Money Moves, Teen Money Camp  
JANUARY 3 & 17 
Enjoy fun and informative activities 
about careers, personal finance, and 
money. 

Who Wants to Be a Millionaire/
Jeopardy with a Twist 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 4 

Law & Order & You / WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 10 / Paramedics from the 
Department of Public Safety will 
demonstrate how they save lives and 
teens can learn how to save lives.

Law & Order & You / THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 11 / Directors of Detention, 
Court, and Probation Services will 
bring teens the real deal.

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Day / FRIDAY, JANUARY 12 
Honor the life and legacy of 
Dr. King with an activity celebrating 
this warrior for the people.

National Library Week: Paint Book-
ends / THURSDAY, JANUARY 18
Here's a chance to put a bit of your 
creativity into the Teen Zone and 
help make our library more colorful 
by painting bookends for our shelves 
and for your shelves at home! 

Fitness Rocks Teen Yoga & Zumba  
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24
Wear comfortable clothes and join 
us for an awesome afternoon. 


